
"The Hadassah Code" - Missing Child  Alivia
Christine Kail
FBI: Alivia Kail May Have Been Abducted Into Sex Slavery

BRISBANE, QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA, January 11, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- I have Applied "The Hadassah Code" to
Alivia Kail a 19 year-old young woman from Pittsburgh Pa. Who
went missing on the 4th March 2011 while in the company of
her boyfriend Alex Lorenzi of Dormont Pittsburgh, Pa. You can
visit My Website to see what I have revealed
http://www.thehadassahcode.com/  Alivia has never been seen
or heard of since that time by her friends and family...The FBI
have stated that she may of been abducted into sex slavery...
Trans Am Depot who sponsored The race to recover America's
missing children assigned missing child Alivia to Team # 33 in
the Fire Ball Run Adventurally This was to assist this team to
report sightings or provide information to your local police
department. This Press wire going out is in the hope that
person or persons' with knowledge of her disappearance and
whereabouts or those involved in her abduction will by good
conscience release information so Alivia can be reunited with
her family, or should she be deceased please allow her family to
give her a burial to allow them to have closure.       
https://web.facebook.com/BreakTheSilenceForAliviaKail
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